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Finance and Commerce

Taun Wxma Orns.

Tausnar, Oct. 31, 1882.

The Federai Bank, the branch of which hba

just opened la Montreal, hie a pald-up capital

of $2,267,000, a "test" of $600,000, or more

than 25 par cent of the capItal, a circulation

$1,700,000, and on September 30th ils com

mercial loans reached 59,700,000. The

Dihectors of the Institution are Mesars S Non-

dhelmer, Presldent; J 8 Playfair, Vice-

President; D Garney, Jr., Wm Galbraith, G

W Torrance, Benj Cror.ynuand Jno Ker.

The capital of the p. oposed Central Bank

of Canada le to eh $1,000,000, and its hoead

office at Toronto.

Edison Electri Ligbt (parent) stock ia

quoted I nlew York at 450 bid, 500 sked.

Yesterday the Bank of British North Am-

erlca, Bank of Montreal and Canadian Bank

af Commerce reduced thiir rates of sterling

excbange ln New York to 4.82 for i:xty day

bit sand 4.863 for demand.

Marssimg Stock Bais-350 Mneoal 2063;

75 do 200; 50 da 2061; 50 do ;(x-dîfl 203J

50 do 2031; 160 do 203; 25 do 203t; 142

Peoples 86; 150 Toronto 180; 25 do 179î;

15 do 179; 10 Ontario 1263; 40 Bichelieu

75; 350 St Paul & Manitoba 148; 25 do

147j; 100 do 148; 305 Commerce 137; 15

Marchants 1273; 50 do (ex-div) 125; 35

do 125t; 150 Telegraph 128j; 50 do 127t;

10 Gaos 1881; 50 Dundes 118 ; 25do 117 ; 350

North-Went Land 37; 15 Canada Paper 125;

150 City Passenger 127 ; 75 do 126; 150 do

126k.

List night in New York St. Paul & Mani-

toba stock closed at 146. Il opened to.day

at 148 and advanced to149; afterwarde selling

at 1483.

At the Stock Exchange this morning, there

was another paring down ai prices. To day

being tha close of the month there was no

change made lin the rate of interest though

amei brokers reported that more

money was forthcomlng at 7 par cent than

previously. It requires considerable courage

te purobase wlih stocks at present prices,

yielding about 5 per cent, while monay for

carrying purpsoes la et 7 par cent. The two

highest divldend paying stocke on the list are

Gaos and Bank of Montreal, At 200 Gas

would pay 6 par cent, while Montreal at the

snma figure pays 5 par cent. At

noon the whole Ulst of stocks with

very lew exceptions showed a de

cline. Mentreal was down par cent te

206, (regular), 203 (ex.dlvldend); Ontario

dropped ¾ ta 325; Toronto 1 ta 179; Tale.

graph 1 to 128; City Passenger nto 1263, and

Gas l to 186. St Paul & Manitoba advancod

a4 ta 147; Richelieu * te 74s, and Merchants

-to1271(regular). Commerce wassteadyat

137,.

LNw Yoax, Oct. 31, 1 p.m.-Stocks quiet

higher. Am Ex, 92; 08,70; D& L,13
9

1;

Erie, 403; ll C, 1474; S & T, 35î ; L r,

1154; M0, 102¾; J0, 72ù; N P, 45t; N W,

144 N Y o, 133g; P MI, 394; St P,973;

W c, 86î.

COMMERCBIA ZL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARKETS.

Duing the pst 'reoi buitinceoIras Lieu

quiet Iu nearly al branches cf Ihe City

wholesale trade. The strlugency in the

money market bas continued right up ta the

date of thBis report, but some relaxation

la expeted sitar the turn of the

month .Particulars as te the fal

dividende vill be found elsewhebe.

The breadstuifs market has, generally speak.

Ing, ruled esler, and we know of some traders

vira iook for aven lover pubies luntae ner

future. lu vtaleaî dry gouda the deand

bas beau sertously intef e rd vith bythe mlld

weather, but of late an improved enquiry bas

sprung up. A fait number of orders have

been received for fall and wInter clothing.

Depending on a good harvest, some traders

have been rather fre il sending goods Jit

the country, and ht a ta be hoped tia tirir

"lfeeling cf great confidenca Ilviii net ta dia-

appainted ln tt time te come.

GOacns. - Business bas be rather

quiet the paEt week. In fruit, sales are n-e

ported of 3,000 boxes et Valencia aisins at

7¾e ta 8a, an off.brand lot selling as low as

7Tc. SBaller quantlties are quoted at 8c to

S33. Sales of currents have taken place at 6¾0

ta 6c, and we hear more le offered at the lu-

aide figure,ojbbing lots et o tte 7c. Pergos

currante are eteady at 8o ta 9. Sultana

raisIns bave beau placed at 12o ta 123o. New

figa are steady at 14eC ta 15e, for 1-1b boxes.

l sugar, the market for refined has been dull

durlig the week, and prices bave ruled some-

vbatll averofabayersansd vaquota granu-

led 90 t 91e. althougt I la understoed tie

inside figure would be shaded for large quaru-

titles. YellowB have alsO rulaed quiet at 71c

t 81.c. lu rawaugar wehar of a large sale

of Trinidad, comprising about 1>000 hogs-

heads, on p.t. Tas are still very fiat, from

the fact that new crop toua are arriving upon

a market overstocked with old. Sales are

repeated offins new Jato 1ai40o t

43c, nS aif1ev gradas ai 15e ta 16e. We

quota :-Japan tea, common, 18e to 23c;

goad common ta medium, 22o ta 27e; fair ta

gcod, 3OC le 35c; fine te finest, 38 toc

43c; hoicest, 45e te 50e. Nagasa.i,

20e ta 30e ; Young hysen, frais, 45e ta 50eb;

seconds, 33e te 40e ; thirds, 27e to 30e;

fourths, 18e ta 23e ; Quupowder, low grades',

28e te 32e ; good la flua 35e te 45e fiet,

55e ta 65ce; mpoerI, mdutagood, 3et

38ce; fine ta finest, 45e ta 60e; Trwankay, comn-

men to good, (0e te 00; GOlong, ecmmon, 33e

t38;good te cheoce, 40 to 65e; goou,7o

te 35e ; fine te fiunt, 40e te 55e ; Soucirong,

commian, 28e ta 30e mediam te good,

38e ta 45e ; flue ta choie, 50e te 70e.

Sugars-Barbadoes may be quoted ai

7¾e to 73. Granulated 94e ta 93e;•

grocers' " A Sic¾ ta 9fte; crusbed, 8¾e toa

Se; powdered, 10¾e to 103e; yellow, 7¾o toa

03e. Byrup sud Nolass quiet. Antigua

hs nantth 49e ta 52e. Barbadoes la quiet

sud oteady ai -540 ta 55e. Thora la a

amall enquiry for Trinidad ai 483e toa

50c. Syrup, 56c te 75e. Sugarheue, 35p toe

38e. Caif e are generailly quIet sud steady. Me-.

cha 29lto aie; OGJ ava
1

22o to28Sc;Planta-

Woor..-The mille are taking fair quantitles lec tlo e he0 MoPt- -WOO,-TO£ISBAEsEo hoSrOMAogLIVER Snsrs
of foreign wool, and we bear of sales aggregat- and MALARAL BLOOD-POISDNING.
Ing some 40,000 Ibo of greasy Cape at 18e to Beware of all BOGUS Fada oniy made te sell
183c, prices ranging from 17c to 1 as to on the raputauon ef tlgenuine.
quality. Australian and Montevideo are
quiet and unohanged. In Canadien wool
there la vry lIttle dolng, lamb supers being
quoted at 30o to 33c, and unassorted pulled
ait 27l to 27.

In Liverpool at 2 30 p m breadstuf were
quiet but steady. Whlite, 8 9d to 9g id;
club, 9s to os bd. Weather fine. Beo8iptsci wheat the pst three days, 405,000 cantals, Ac nowledged by emInent Physt-
247,000 being Amerlcan.clans and the Publie to be the Only

The local market for grain and fleur was Reai nemedy for alarVia., chill.
quiet and easy. A few cars of red winter Fever, LlypeBsn, Clidrene »plu.
wheat sold at $103, and a lot of 5 cars red eaBen're to treu lai.00etc.
winter was sold on p.t., but known to be by a¶1renWsteDor mailed post-pri.
under $1 03. The sale ws also made of a iraU treatise sent on application.
round lot of Canada ted winter a $1 05 ln
store. Pes quiet and easier. Tesl faFrom price Deduce 25 por ent for Duties'atai. osequet ud ssrTire sale ef a 'udz a sonS St.5O fer 4fi Begular"Il PaS.
cargo le reported on p. t;, but said to be at
about 903c. Oas are dull, a 10 being offer. HOLMAN PAD 0O
ed at 35 o, without finding s cutromer. w au 74 Broadws Eew Te-k

~e ~w TRrnfqBêfl fthffl

iiorC igo-to 22o ; MaraoubaflStl4;Ja. Barlèy'reman'qulotat6o-and e:a~
n maies, 10ie te50 ;Bioo100u 120.Fruitlaat 680 to 70C. Ieia 1fre0btauls engage.
Squiet.. Lon danu-layons $310D.ta - 3.25 ; mont la raportod<- of~ 10,00 0 bushels -heav

lodse muscatels, $2.95 33.00; layera, $2.90 grain at 4e par quare' toer Liverpool.
to $2.95; aultanas, $101te $11; Valenctas, Flourfla duil with' pi-es droopàg. Beceni
nominal - Samos,,. o te ao; currants, 6 sales Include 250 bris superior ai $505, 125
to 73e. Spices arefirm with sales of black do at .$5 05, 500. extra at. $4 90, 250 do ai

s' pepper at 16 and cloves at 26 ta 270. There 4 90, 250 apring extra $4 90, 125 do $480,
la demand for. canned mackerel at $4.80 125 choloe, do $500, 125 Canada .atrong
to $4.90 sand for .lobsters at about $4.30 ta bakers' $5 75, 240 Ontario baga (spring ex-

e $4'40 lu lots. Hannessey'a brandy la sold at- tra) $2 373. We quota prices oli. fleur as
Y $5.0in.wood.à . . o :-uperior extra, par brI, $5 00 ta
Br i ÂoN AND BIn.--u pig-Iron business S 56; extra superflue, 34 90; spring 'etra
-a bas been lamali-volume Ie pst wek In $4 80 te 4 85; superflne, $460 to 4 70 ; Canada
Scoaequenco 'cf a oreiy aif supplias. No. trong bakers', $5 75 to 6 25; American
, i Gasherrie la surdt od u p3est2450 strong bakers',$65 to 7 25; nflu, 33 75 to

, vth a esh sale ai 323 50 on spot. Calders 4 00.;.middlings, $360 to 3 70; polards,
fo steady aI t 24, sudEglingon h as solai $3:45 te 3 55i; Ontarlo bage, medium to

ae 322 50. Dospatebes quote warrants n a sitiaig, 32 55 ta 2860;, [pring extra, 32 323'
6d. 2Bar Iraptla firmer and bigher. Tin to2540 superflue, $2p20 t235; city baga
plates are without important change. A lot (delivered), $330 to $3 35.
of 200 boxes of eharcoal old ai $5 25. Ingot Last night la Chicago the wheat market

* tini easie,, bsing quoted fromn London ai vas quiet, wltb a leanIng towarde ese, the
£101 15s. Prices bore are 2510 to 26e. la. closing rates being je to Io lover than on
got copper le firm at 20o to 21c. Iron pipe Saturday at 931o November, 94*0 Dîcember.
I lu improved demand.' A omalt dividend il Corn closed o to i lover at 67joNovember,
looked for In the case cf the Messrs. Hope, 60Îa the year. Oats evre slightly easier,
as a large proportion o the goods are pledged closing ¾c lover Novomber at 3300, and un-.

s te the Bank of Commerce for advanceas. changed for the year, at 33*c.
. Coltuess, $25 00 to 25 50; Langloan, The dalry produce market ls firm. Choice

5 $24 50 to 25.00; Suummerlee, 324 to creamery bas sold hore for theStates at27o to
24 50; Gartsherrie, $24 to $24 50; Calder, 28s, and Tamourska butter sold haro and lu
$23, and Eglinton, $22 to 22 50. Bars, per Quebec at 17 te 173e for the lowerports. In
100 iba, 32 to 2 25; Canada plates, per box; the Townships Amnerleans are operating at
Hatton, $3.25; other brande,310 to $315; favored pointe nesar the linos, and
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I0, $5 25 paying 22r to 23 for fine fresh
to 550; Coke, 10, $4 40 to 4 50. Tinned dairy. Shipments have lately gone forward
Sheets, No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25; as shown by consular advces to Boeston, New
Galvanlzied Sheets, No. 28, best, $7 50 York, and Hartiord, Conn. The cheese mar -
to $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 Ibs ket l firmn at quotations. The New York
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60 stated markets are a uanother column.

F to $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00,; RussIa Sheet For jobblng lots 1e to 2e per lb muat
Iron par lb, 121c. Lead, pig, per 100 lb, be added to our quctatlons :-Creamary,
$5 00 to 5 25 ; do shoot, $5 50 to $6 ; do bar choice October, par lb, 27o ta 28c; do, choice
$5 te $5 75 ; doe shot, $6 to $6 75 ; Steel, cast, September, per lb, 25c to 26c; do, choice
par lb, Il te 12c ; do Spring, ler 100 lba August, par lb, 23e to 24c; Townships, fine

r $3.75 to t4 25; «o Tire, $3 50 to $4 00 ; to cholce psr lb, 21a to 22c; Morrlsburg, fine,
do Bleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin, par lb, 20e to 210; Brockville, par lb, 190 to

; 2510 te 26o. Inget Cappar, 20e ta 210 20c; Western dalry, petrIlb, 18o ta 19a; 1ev
Sheet Zinc par 100 ILs, $5 40 to 5 75° grades, par lb, 16e te17e. Ches-Sapimber
apelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Eore Shoes, par and Ostober choice, 11e to 12a; August, 103e
100 Ibo, $4 75 to $500. Proved Oil chain, to 11i; July, 9e'to 10c; commun grades, 7c
Smch, 3$5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wirc, No. 6, to 8e.
par bdi, $1.85 to $2 00.

BGOTS AND SHcs,-It i tq i probable MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-Ocr. 31.
that the sprIng prices will b advantced 5 to The attendance to-day was a good average
10 par cent In consequence of the increased uon, and thera was a plentiful supply of fruit
cost of manufacture. Wcatarn jobbers are and farm produce. Fall applesa sold at $2.50
expected bore lu full force by the first cf next to $4 per bri, and fameuse et $4 to $5, as to
month, when some large orders will nu- quality. Jamalea oranges are lu the market
doubtedly be taken, if we may judge from the and quoted at $9 par bzl; Louisiana $10.
orders which have already beau given In by a Delaware grapes sold In baskets at 8c par lb.
few. Owing to good crops and the long prIces Potatoes were easier than on Our lest reference,
farmera are getting for mostlyeveryting they at 80e to 90c.
produce, remittances continue to glva every DARavPRODUcs ..- Poor to cholce print but-
satisaction. Men's thiek boots, wax,32 25to ter, par lb, 25e to 35c; tub butter, 200 to 24e;
3.25; men's plit bots,$1 60 to 2.25; men's kip eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25c to 30e; cook-
boots, 32 50 to 3 25; men' ecalf boots, pegged, îng, 21e te 22c.
$3 ta 3 75; mon's kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; Pourar.-Fowls, per pair, 80e te 90C;
men's split do 90e to $1.10 ; men's bab tcong- chickens, 35e to 75e par pair; turkeys,
res, $1 50 to 2.00; msn's buff and pebbled oach, 90c ta $1.10; geese, spring, 80c to $1
balmorals,$1 75 to2.25; men'a split do, $1 25 each; ducks, 75e to 90e par pair; pigeon,
to 1 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women's par pair, 30e to 350e; live fowle, 70e to 75 par
pebible and buff balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do pair; chickens, 30a te 50; ducklings, 60e
split baImorals, 90e to $1 10; do prunella ta 70e.
balmorals, 50c ta $1 50 ; do Inferlior bal- FLoua, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 to 3 50; at.
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e to meal, do, $2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2 to 2 20;
$1 25; do buckskin balmorais, 60e ta 80c ; moulen, do, $1 60 to 180; bran, per 100 lbs, $1.
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e to GRAIN-Oats, par bag, 95o to $1 ; pesa, par
$1.15; do split baimorals, 75e to90e; do bush, $110 to115; bean, none; buckwheat,
prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do econg. bal- 80e par bushel; corn, Oie par bushel.
morale, 60 to 70c; chlld's pebbled and buff VEETÂBLEs -Potatoes, new, par bag, 80o
balmorals,60c to 90c; do split balmorals,50c for white; 90 rose; carrote, new, 50c par
te 60e; do prunella balmorale, 50e to 85c; bushel ; onlons, par bushel, 75c; Montreal
Infants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 te $6.50. cabbages, par doz, 40e to 45c; lettuce, 50c;

LEATER.-Dealers have not exprienced vegetable miarrows, $1 50 per dozen; Mon-
much of a demand net aven for best grades treal turulps, 1 $50 par brl; celery, 30c per
of sole lesather. Sales are reported of round doEen; cauliflowers, $1 te 150 par dozan;
lots of No. 1 B A solo ut 26o and selected tomatoes, foc par bushel; artichokes, $1 par
weights at 26e to 27c. Ocdinary descr[p. bushel; oweet potaloo, $1 25; rpinach, 75c;
tions, however, are In larger supply and sales Brussela sprouta, $1 25; beets, Soc bush.
drag. In blck leather business on spot bas Faur.-Apples, par baiel, $2 50 to $4;
not attauned satisfactory proportions, the0only oranges, Jamacie, $9 brl; Louisianas, $10 ;
sale of any importance wç heerd of being lemons, $5 per box; bananas, $4 ta $6 50
that of Iey tons of medium apilta et $25. par bunch ; Delaware grapes, Be psr lb; AI-
Waxed apper le very dull, and stocks are mira, $5 brt; Canada cranberries, 50c; Cape
said to be accumulating. Frices rule some- Cod, 75o par gallon.
what in favorof buyers. Afalrmovementls MEATs.-Beef, por lb, trimmed, 8e to 15e;
reportsd In buf and pebbled at about former mutton, 10c to 124c; lamb par lb, 10c to 123e;
quotations. Advices from England are very veal, par Ib, 8e o 123c; pork, pur lb, 13c;
satisfactory, and shipments of splits are going home, per lb, 15c; lard, par lb, 15e; sausages,
forward. We quota hemIock Spanieh sole, per,1b, 13e to 14e; dressed hogs, $9 75 to
No 1, B A, 263o to 27c; ordinary, 22e to 243c; $10 par 100 Ib.
No 2, B A, 23e to 24ce; No 1, ordinary, 22e to Fisu.-Salmon, 30c par lb; salmon trout,
23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22o to 23; No 2, 10e to 12e ; emelts, none; pike and lobsters,
19e to 21c; hemlock laughter, No 1, 27e to 10c ; white fish, 10ce; halibut, 15e ; haddock
30e ; waxed upper, light and medium, 36e and cod, 6c; mackerel, 12e ; blck bass, par
ta 40e; 28heavy, 33eo ta36e;. spiat, large, bune, 12e ; maskinonge, par lb, 120 to 15;
23e ta 28e; amali, 21o te 25oe; calfakmns (27 avord fieh, 15e.
to 36 Ibo), 60e to 80o; do (18 to 26 Ib),
6OOto 70c; Harnese, 260 to 34e ; buff,15lto
16e; pebtie, 12.e tao15e ; rough, 28c to 28c; ARRIeD .
lother lips, 32.50 par 100 pairs. MvItR&Y-MCOORMICK.-Ât Bts. Brîgide,

Oas -Salas 0o! teaM fn0floniaara mou- Que., ou 111e 23rd Imat., b>' Ibeo1ev. 31r. Taupfler,
ticned at 80e par i mprial galon; polo seal Mr. D. W. Murray ta Mise ETlan J. McCneick,
mayte qued ai 70o ta 721c; sud tra botb or Brigide' 1041

seni ai 67e. Newfoundland cd wOU, la firm
aI 67 -ta 70e; Balfax "A 660. Cad liver ailW

beae sod ai $1 par imp. galdloln.Liuoo
ailies quiet ai 70e ta 72 fer mv sd at 72 WÇ TANTED -fl a Ele

las 0 a13 loe2 igeHnee rna Ciergyman' shouse. on private10 o9obroken li, 2; s amlyj re herla anothear servant kepti
banre, 21c American, 230 ta6.Carme ddrees, D &ta J. SÂLIER & C0.,* P. O box

31.25 ta 31,45; hoaf, 70e te 80e; quartera. E O ER WA TD -Fo

4em ta D 45eFai business at lasi T e B. C. Sepa.ratc Sahool, Presctt, a

vaek's deeline. Neo1,3$950; No 2,358 50; &o , Â EA EÂ R, broldinj a secnd.eass ce,-
37 50. Western Statea bides ana quoted ai TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, h ers of aseond
$10 25 ta 310 50 feu Na 1, sud 38 50 te $8 75 or third-clase certufleates. Que reqnlred imma-

orNo 2. beep nd Lambskins awrtb d 'e vd ntylt aur 1N,'83. Apia
75e ta 85e. Calishins, 14e pet lb. Separate sehool Board, Box 205, Prescott. O.

Fisu.-One laI cf 1,000 barrels Labrador 12 4
honrings bas just beau sold en spot et 38 25 H OL A N
per hbl, sud saveral other largo iota have beau fl
placed at the same figure, sud we quo 36 25
te 6 50, although it1 isa queste I any caN EE~.>te bought nov ai tha tnsido 5rate. No 50 Operate through the
i omalBr honingare6 quid and 35 tat 50 Nerve Forces. andi

304 50 ta 5, Antcosti horring are steady ai - th Crc aio.

35 123 ta 5 25. «reen Ced is steady ai
35 75 ta 5 85. Thora la a faix cuit for dry 3.rnaan. /i

cod ai 30 te 6 50, as te siza af lot. North flH LM 3SE AT tA anthfIÂ su
Store salmon are quiet ut 320, 310 sud $d8 ounlyreedy that has an honestliy-acqnlred
respectively. right to use the tIlle word " PAD," aes coem- mlaietkulaquntesriovttOeLpritntUKU U

Unrevised statement of InlandR evenue
accrued during the month of August, (cents
omitted) :-Spirits, $319,020 ; malt liquor
3650; malt, $22,179; tobaco, 3173,368 ; pe-
troleum Inspection, $1,697; manufactures ln
bond, $2,702; selzures, $2,949; other re-
ceipts, $1,909. Total excise revenue, 3524,-
337. Canals, $55,204; alides and booms, $7,-
141; culling timber, 9,478; hydrauli and
other rente, &o., $892; minor public works,
$296; inspection of weightsuand measures,
$1,731 ; Inspection of gas, Î37. Total reve-
nue, 3599,458.

PArs, Oct. 80.-The central committe of the
RadicaliERepublicans repudiatas ait cunnectilceta thU uem'nters 0f dierders lu Lyons aud
Montceau les-Mines.

SPORTING NEWS.

Richard K. Fox bas depcsited $1.000 ad la.
sued a challenge offering to back Tom Allen.
ex.chamiOnpuglfst of Americato fight any

puoIIst, Sullivan preforred, for the champled.ah p of the venid and $1000 ta $2»D0 a aide,
within 10» miles or New Orleans.

I haa apositivoeremedr for the abor ais; by Atm use- a t 610O e -1 nae e Ok a1,1119 l.nuado ae f tiaha rie b nan, of ]ong actandlng
bava bien curet Indeed,mn mtrongnl. rnlch ln AtmeliLC"
chat I wl send TWo 5OŸTLEs PlE, tegether wih a VA

12.0

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR SHARES IN
THIE PY:E

JMPROVBDflhRFESTER MANUFA T[RINGtoi
Incorporated under Lhe Companies Joint Stock Acte, /imiting te

Liability of e.h Shareiolder.
-- :0.--

CAPIAL

~B¯'IIST

-- - - - - - - - · ·- - $250,
lu 5,000 Shares of Fifty Dollars each,

ISS-U or $150,COO .A.T P.A
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS, viz.:

$7.50 on application, and $7.50 on allotment; balance, not to exceed
ten per cent. (10 per et.) at one month's notice.

NOTICE of Application having beeh made in the Official Gazette, for Letters Patent
under the Companies' Act, 1877, the following gentleman are appointed Trustees for such
funde as may b asubscribed, entil allotinent takes place :

To wit,--Hon. Jas. EsEAD, (Senator) Ottawa, Ontario; Joap M. CURaiEa, Esq., (Ex.
M.P.) Postmasiter, O ttawa, Ontario; GEORGE E. DUsSNIL, Esq., <N.P., Ex-President
Banque Ville Marie) Montreal.

DIRECTORS!
President :-GUSTAVIUS GRIFFIN, Err ,¶M.D., B.A., (Presdent

Canadian Magneto-Electric-Light Ce.,)...............MOMNTREÂL, Que.
Chairman, Executive Commitle:-

JOB. M. OUREIER, Esq., (Ex. M.P,, Pot-Master.).....OTrÂWA, Ont.
Managing Director :-HENRY J. BOSWEL L, EEq....................... " e

JOSEPK TASSE, Esq., M.P., Propuletor Le Minarer...........MONTaREAL.
HON. JAS. SE&D, (Senator.).................. . ....... OrrAwA, Ont.
CAPTAIN BOBERT WALKER...............,..............DiamoND, c

(Other names te te adde:.)
BANRKERS:

MIONTREAL,...............................FEDERAL BANK, Notre Dame Street.
OTTAWA.................................ONTARIO BANK.
TORON.T............... ............... QUEBE BANK.

BRORErtS•
MONTREL. ............................ J.WILSON BTEVENSON,EsQ.,419 Notre Dama Street.
OTTAWA .......................... Ma EDWARE KING, Elgin Street.
TORON TO(e.T.....................(T be selected.)

BARRISTIiRS:
MONrTEAL.... ROBERT C, COWAN, Eq.; B. C. L., Advocate, 181 St. James Street.
OTTAWA .. M... MEsbRs. PINHEY & C BRISTY, Wellington Street.
TORONTO...... MEsans. BOSWELL & EDDIS, 20 Adelaide Street, E.

AUDITORS :
MONTREAL .... P. S. BOSS Esq., 182 St. James Street.
OTTAWA......EDWAR D KINU, Esq, Elgin Street.

TREASURER. :
GEORGE R. DUMESNIL, Esq., N. P., Ex-President "iBanque

Ville Marle,".,................................ MONTREAL, Que.
SECRETARY:
W. G. BAIN, Erg.'-

Head Offices :--181 St. James st., Montreal, Que.
MARUFACTURING WORKS: BULL) opposite OTTAWA, Ont,

&rProspectus and form of application to be -had of the Bankers, Brokers,
Barristers, Auditors, or at the Company'e Offco.

PR OSPECTUS.
This Company i eorganlads uder isThe Canada Joint Stock Compantes' Act," for the

following purposes, viz-
The Manufacturing and Sale of PYE'S IMPROVED HARVIESTER, which ih secured by

Letters Patent, and alo other Banvesters, Beapire, Lawn owers, and Agricultural Imple-
mente of an order superior to that of any other now in use.

CAPITAL STOC - . - - $250,000.
I sio shareo of $50 each,.

The lirt lissue of Stock shall be for the amount of $150,000, thus reserving a future Issue,
if requIred, of $100,000. This Stock la now for sale at par upon the following conditions,
vis:-

$7.50 payable on application, and 37.60 apon allotment per Share. Future calls ta b
made a the discretion of the Board, subject to one month's notice, sald calls net te
exceed itn prncent esch.

Prom estimates formd it Ila probable that net more than four further calls, wich would
moka 70 per cent ln alI, will be required

PRODUCTION.
It Ia proposed at the outset te manufacture the Pye Mowing Machine alone for the

flint season, net leu than 2,000 machines. Orders for one thousand of these bave already
been recelved.

COST.
It la believed that two thousand of thesa maines eau be sold par anum, and the

Directors feel ssfe ln saying that there will be no difficuty, from the number of orders
already on band, of declaring a very handsome half-yearly dividend, the grose profit on
2,000 machines will be $115,000.

These machines, for simplicity, lightnessand durability, are unsurpassed, and May be
worked by one horse ln place of two, and are se totally devold of complihation>iat no
monding or repaira are necessary.

The presant intention of the Company le te purchase at Hull, where land and bulldings
of a moat desirable location have been approved of.

Contracts have beaen endl ato between Gutavvls Griffin, Esq., M. D, B. A., for
and on bhait of the Company, and Joseph M. Carrier, Esq, for the vendors to purchase a
Wll known property, consisting of about 20 acres, located at Hull, opposite Ottawa, Ont.,
for the construction of the worke, on very reasonable terme. Buildings suitable for offme,
drying bouse, shed, &., are already on the promises and ln tenantable repair.

A contract betwon Gustavies Griffin, M. D., B. A., as before, and the well-known firm
of Messrs. T. W. Carrier & Co., of Ottawa, Ont., for the constructionof the machine, mould.
ing, foundry and other shops o osatisfactory terme.

Also a contract between Gastavius Griffiu, Eq., J.D., B.A., for an an behal! ofthe
Company, sud Mn, George Pye, Civil XEngineer, Inventer sud patautee, ao tiae, Ont.* on
the atter, -hereby the Company aquires the rlgh ta manuiaot ure ad sell Pras IMraavsc
Hanvaaruas," Beapirs, Lawn Mowers, and ober agricultural Implements, for the Doiinion
of Canada, on very satisfactory terme, subjeot ta the approval and confirmation of the
DIrectors at their firt ganeral meeting, prier te allotment.

The DIrectors bave much plasure lu etstang that a carfal cauvass has beau made
[erng those most familier with the merit of the "lSPaRoVsD HAnvzeru," and the resuls
are exceedingly encouraging, havlng seoured subeoriptions to the amount of Fon-nBvEs
TuonsAlve DOLLaMs.

Copies of contracis may b oe sin at the Company's Oics, ao ou application ta -the
Solicitors.

Th Drov$ou ol this Oompany are well known for tbain 5tgrity>, 12 2

Word of God. andof improving the Delivery,
paralcularly ofryoung Preachers; for which
purposehewr wi lconin fseralillustra-tions canstltnding an easy sud sloroprlate
system of Gesticulation. 8vo, cloth,2 p., s50.

A SURE WAY
TO A

IIAPPY MARRIAGE!
A Book of Instructions for those Betrothedsnd for Married People.

Tranulated from the German by Rev. Edward
I. Taylor, cf St. Peter'a ProOalhedral, Wil.mlngton, DeL S2mc, O01db, rad ociges. 75c.

lu hie letter of approbation ta this book the
Right Bev. Bishop Of Wilimigton saye: " Thiswerk le a most unefal course cfIinstructions suri
aheuld ho duly resd »y al inleres'ed la Chris.
tian gudanca for the SacramentcfMatrimony.
The welfare net, only of familles but of the
whole warld depends on true prinnpieg untvismot serions ns t er. aud the Churchaàlonegivas
unchanging directions. And as the large ma-
Jority la called te this state. nothing ls super.
luons lu teaching boy te gain snd preEerve te

grace cfibthe arament. Iudeed, vil bout this
grace (as we ses lu daily and deplorabie ex-
amples) there eau be neablesslug nnhaupluess
lu thea unIon. sud no ccrtainly Iu attainThg the
chier object cf marriage-the bringing up or
chIldren li the fear cf the Lord."

Tbe translationb ha been carefully made,
sud la truie ta the original. Vie ccmmend it
highly te tha public."

COUNSErs 0OF

A Calthoc lolr ta Bar U [aultc,
Translated from the French. 18mo.

Olath, 00C.

This book lis written ta assist mothea In the
roedisnharge o their dities. Lotîhem readsuftad oseeIoaIft that IR la orlon rend b>'

their daughters. It will teach them how to act
tcwards God, towaids their neighbors and to.
warda t12emselves.

Do & Jo SABIER & C0,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Church Ornaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTEAL

Q. CARSLEY'S
MILLINERY 8HOW ROOfrI.

The large sales made every day in this de-
partment cuables us taobe continually on the
look-out for new stock.

New Stylas exhibiting in our Show Ecom
to-day. Among them wili be noticed

FUB-TBIMMED HATS!1

which already are ln great demand, snd will
boa prominentfeata:e onour PRO ELENADES
during early winter.

Childre's uand Misses' Beaver and Felt
Hats In ail the new styles at

8. CABSLEY'S MILLINERY SHOW BOOM

BLANKET8 BLANKETBI

SEE s. OÂBSLEY',s

BLANKE WINDOW!

S. Careley bas the fineet stock of Blanketo
lu the City.

5. Carsley's Blankets are the cheaspeast.
S. Oareley's Blankots are of the basi mokae.
S. Crsl'ys Blankts"t'vathe hest sate-

faction.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS
At S. CABBLEY S.

ENGLISE WHITE AND GREY
BLANKETS.

CANADIAN WRITE AND GBEY
BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS FOR COATS.
NAVY - BLANKETS FOR COATI.
BED BLANKETS FOR COATS.

RSSE BLANKETS.
HOBSEBLANKETSI HOBBE BLANKETS!

TWEEDS I TWEEDS I

When aman wants te bay a Suit, the flirst
thing ho thinks of ai this, "lWhere shal I go
ta have the best choice and best value?"

This question le solved by readlig this ad-
advertisement.

The newest Tweeds are at
S. CÂBSLEY'S.

The oheapest Tweeds are at
- . CABBLEY'S

The best Scotch Tweeds are at
M. CABSLEY'S.

There Is no mistake about this. Go te
.. CARSLEY'S.

And yon arc sure te get suited.

393, a95. 897 * 899

NOTRE DAME STRIEET,

.MON TREAL.
.m a s

Tong, Toi a p animmÈ. SRi
Nos, no sud ma 6 W a t B altim ore Nr Y

Baltime No, FifthAvnu.e,

Ythe fo lugh nuncao or 2 0ow.:;-.ug

P ato6 Né ok - T-0p L.1D ingthe p, putweek.. our clam ns8. WB
t as. . u riete cenectady, -N.TY dally recorded the half-yearly fall dividends 1 W B

On the local 'market. 3 , horse were sold. by cf:he -local. and Western banks,. most f

:Mr. McGire for $550. . .Theshipments this whi.ch are ayable earlylnthe. month of.De--.
weekwr-follows:--O. 25th, 9 horsecomber Ourenuaerationgivnbelowi

'* $1,269.; 2 do, $239. Oui. 26ibh 2.do, $550. based on the paid-up capital 'of 'each lititu- ZEAL IN THE
-'tion,and shows the amout each corporation

M T MÂ E-o. tends todiburse toLts sharelders. We WRKy iOF THE MINISTRY* aTuee vue vdThie..Msk, 5âmïn0.have alo included the Gas W AdDdndau -

t the olaigo-blpprat-oî èelu ara:-Huk * ,

OnAt te local marketgo-dm wee ald 500bnouyced a short: time ago- andk the annua -
cattle, 350 of erhiThower hipfromn the West. dividend of the lty Passenger Bamiway Com.
Prices forbutherl cattle ranged from 2se- toepary. The fireSu for Ontario Bank are THE ANS by WHICEVERY

0 1pr lb, as to qulity. Receipts of sheep estImated on the reduced capital a ! now
and Iambewerete00, moutlyrlambs, whichooldt$1s500,000 MINS

nt $2 0eA ot4 50 Each. Shepurealized $4 Bank of ontreal, Wp.WO...R.0T..... $600S000ARU U

te $bayabaise26neladed thee«asldlvthendrau-

gt o neu anta so p ogs le.......... 280 00Oresa-hose rzed ithecars
tmnd feour ock. Jthe C th of rok.Ontrio Bank, 3 p. o. ...... ... ... 45,000 ao rar e Mu l ce . niff i inat e.Pcs f oor ea' cHamilton Bank, Smp.pcy.......T...i35g000ifureand perieurBA d' nrand Eminaire* ville old 20 c at quàt$2 .achipa d Boead eillmaieBankouh ..d. novranslatiedY-fromtheFit rnC Ftion

Wood, aiso of Brookville, sold 14 at $23 Quebec Bank, Shp.d. ..... . ..... 87,500 Crown Svo., cloth $2.25
eac. ice 5 Delorme sold 26 head at 4 Bpar Jacques Cartier Bank, S ip...... 17,500 --tb, live weigbt. J B oy had two load ofe Ga, 6 P.t...... ... . ......... 120,000cattleunder oer. ie sold 128 dressed hoge. .P. R., ptr annam, 7 per cent. .. 42,000

Tn faturday at $9 25 per 100 lbs. LivekhogaISE80NcaiL' EDBOS.Ofa<n
to-day were quoted at7 to $7 60 Total......... ................ 1,252,000 a Pendantd tothe s.Prograines, with the view

lghnpestkJ al,!Bo- attn k3aho3ing le r d'o rad1 ocom poto.


